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Broad Varieties and 

Best Values in 
·· Infants', Girls' and Boys'

Cloth i n g  
and 

F ish\ngs· 
Burke{ FitzSi':'o'ns, · �on� & Co. 

CHAS. GARSON C11As. Fu1.TON 

�terling Oil c�:
4.:J, Stono Strool 

.Lubrlcatin!r Oils 
and 

. � Sreases 

I '..../l'r.lto,;.,oi,;re ..rupplie.s 

This business is conducted in 
the interest of the general 

·public whQ desire

Dependable 

Merchandise 

at the lowest prices 

N.lrranger, Brumoart & Co., Inc.
IMPORTERS 

New York. 

NATE NE":'HAFER 
Representative 

· The Y\ates Coal Comp.any
\:\Tholes.1.lc nud Retail ·Dealers and Shippers 

. . 

Anth�acite & Bituminous 

COAL 

; 

Shi�l�g Docks, CHARLOTTE, N.Y..·· 
General Office, 

Elwood Bldg.,'Rochesler, N. Y. 
Telephone 3 JJ. 

I 

'-./. -

. . 
BULLETIN 

CLEAN, CgoL and Co 'VENIEN,T 

COOKING 
is .�est accomplished �n a 

GAS RANGE 

\Ve in tall •Rang� on a oavment ol'an 

ROCHESTER RAILWAY and LIGHT·CO, 
34·40 C�IN:O� AVENUE, NORTH, 

H�n�y �i�ly 
:�

mpany
TRUNKS, 

.. . 

TRAVELING BAGS, SUIT CASES 
POCKET BOOKS 

SMALL LEATHER GOODS. 

AND UMBRELLAS 

155 "Main St. East, Roch�ster, N. Y. • 

Ocean Steamship Tickets 
20 State Street 

J. C. KALBFLEISCH, Agent 

( 

. Henry Oemisch . . . 

Jeweler 

Triangle "Building 

You Don't Take 
Any Chances. 

We sell the best of merchandise 
at the lowest possible prices. 
Your money cheerfully refunded 

. if purchase is not satisfactory. 

The National Clothing Co; 
11 s Main Street, East 

Rocheste/, N. y·. 

YOUR TRADE. HOME 

We aim to make your 
coming so welcome 
and so profitable td 
yo1:1rself that you will, • A;..--; 
·always consider tMis
store your tra.de home· 

S!ble y, 'Lindsay. & Curr Co.

______ ,-

� 
QA:RSON'S 

Q he 2Ju..ry Corner 

Rochester Savings Bank· 
tor. Main .St. West and Fitzhugh St: · 

Interest Paid on Deposits 

of $1.00 or more. 

f. !JJ. ..Keller &ons

FLORISTS
.. 

... / 
25 Clinton .;,(Vfl, 'Jlorlh 

Skinners 
_.Satin r·_; 

GUARANTEED 'TW0 SEASONS 
' . . 

,•. 

Su that you have it in 
your overcoat. 

( ,} 
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0:-IE OF TIIE llLOTS 0:-1 ROCin:STErt's L,\NOSCAPE 

A GARDEN CITY FOR 
ROCHES.TER 

People who can choose where they 
wan to li,·e in a city can hardly realize 
wl at it means to be �ompelled to stay iii 
/Ju, rters-of the town that arc unwholc-

rnc, un anitary, uncomfortable and 
crowded. \� eekly wages that al'cragc 
ten, twell'e, or fifteen dollars do not allow 
one much liberty in selection, and one 
11111st take what one finds, with little re-

. gard to fitness for habita,tion, exc�pt as 
it 1:tffects o·ne's purse'. So we have the 
congested neighborhood , where Janel and 
air, and water, (the thre� ne.cessary cle
ments for. life and health) are scarce; 
where rents are higher in propprtion to 
what the tenants get, tl,ian in betrer sec
tions of. the city; where , landloras can 
ignore el'cry obligation that nfa�es for 
cleanliness and decency, to say nothing 
of beauty, without clanger of interferehcc, 
unless it be from a· friendly visitor, who 
protests against intolerable conditions. 
• What good are all the palliatives she 

,:.m bring to tbese children with adenoids, 
to the tired out i;nothers, and the broken 
down farhers, if they must remain herded 
in dark, cla111p, disease-breeding dens; 

·t 

ll' ithout the p ssihility of leaving the111 
e:«ccpt perhaps for the occasional change 
oi a bright ( ? ) hospital bccl. 

\\'ith ll'hat splendid indifference to this 
danger our \\'ealthicr citizens bnild their 
hanclso111c residences. carefully selecting 
the site-for sun ·111d air-not thinking 
that these nois 111c sections arc the 
drains that taint a who)� city-that one 
is, n t saie in one's own home so long 
as one alloll's a ho,·cl Lo exist. A chain 
is aid to IJc as strong as its ,�cake t 
link; a city i as beautiful as its ptiorcst 
streets show it to he; as hc;(Jthy as its 
plague spots. aHow it to be. ., 

l ll'ish thar ,ll'C might borrow a plan 
of I 1ilding home for people of small 
income· which has IJccn most successfully 
carried O\tt in England. \Ve have heard 

· 111uch of the miscrahlc lunis of London; 
of her nnspeakably ha<.I tenements, and 
i may seem· strange to' go to .her for 
ideas: but the ,·cry cleg_radation she has
suffered has gi,·en her r,hilanthropi ts a 
knoll"lcdgc of· the housing problem that 
m:,kcs it possible for them to handle it
intclligcntl;· .. The highest ,, ta(,dard of
model homes ha heen reached by an 
org;rnisati 11 that is co-opcrati\'C i'n ch:1r

•actcr, n.1
°aking Cl'Cr)' hou ho)rJcr a share-

holder, interested in the succes of the , 
undertaking, receiving a percentage of 
the profits of the corporation at ·the end 
of the year. 

This scheme is now about four years 
old, and thus far it has only a story of 
profits to ell you, liut a lot more to show 
you. • 
· No prettier sight can you nd any
ll'hcrc in England than the garden honies 
<lJ Hampstead and Goldefs Green, where_ 
a family can be comfortably housed for 
from $1.50 to $4.00 a week. Fancy a 
group of perhaps two hundred cottagesr 
c:i'ch with � Aower garden in ,the . front, 
and a kitchen garden in the rear; with
vines of rose and clematis climbing over. 
·windows and walls, to beautify the. extc- .' 
rior; each having a toilet -and 'bath-tub 
of. its own, a living room· and a kitchen, 
with bed rooms on (he Aoor al,io e. 

RochcsteY is in its infaucy as ..com)larecl. ' 
ll'ith the' fargcst city in the ,;orld; but ', 
we ha,·c this i,; co91mon with London 
and all other citic -the proper hou. ing 
of laboring people. The problem here is 
not )'ct as extreme as in some of the 
la rgcr places, but it is bad cnbugh to de
n1:111<.i" our immediate attc,ition, that it
may 

.
grow no worse. 
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The Bull'etin 
ROCH ESTJ�R, N. Y. 

SUBS 'Kll'TION 

t\111111:ally· ( Postage Paid) 
THI.Kl'IIQ:,.;'V..S. 

l'ri111cr. 36 :II St:1Llc111c11t. .·u16 

15:,: H:t<lc11 Street. 

· \ ol. I II. Ja/rnary, .1910, No. 6.

1£bito ritll 

· CJi;uiging one.· 11;u11c is usually an im
portant affair attended with much cere-
1111111�: t1'1d �xcitcment; hut our change. of
name ha, come ·o nalur:llly and inevita
l Iv as tho result of a material change in 
o,ir ai111s and sco1lc of \\:Ork that we wish 
11Jcrcly to call your attention to i't in this 

, ,111a,,11mi11g manner. The 'Bulletin hence. foi'th, ind11cles in its realm of intcre · 11 t 
011ly'thc Sbcial Scttlcmei1t. its parent, but 
all other agencies of social be11cn11cnt in
Rochester. 

I 

On ,·ntcring onr S ltlcmcnt. l-1011sc the 
other day I saw a goocl woman canning 
lint. or at least putting frc h cheese clnth 
for l;andagcs into a sterilized jar and it 
seemed to 111c r111ilc characleristie of the 
i11,1i1u1io11. a balm lo the neighborhood. 

This is the sca,on of tltc year when the
. harpy arc harpicst and the miserable most 
mi,erahlc. when contra ts arc greatest 
and when a liulc practice in long di,·isioi1 
oi 11cccssi1ics and greatest common di,·i-

. sor of comforts goes far to subtract some 
of th� sting of crawling. misery. AIHI it's 
these sirnrlc processes in li\'ing arith-
111ctic that arc, heing cak11la1ccl al the

ocial cttlc111ent. 
li,·ery morning the hahies lrustingly

left as charges of the Day ::-.i_nrsery act 

Thi. is the l lolidav Season at the So- ;;omcwhat lo\\'cring lo the. dignity. 
ci:d -.'cttlen1c111. · Th:it means parties and :\ fair or donation is another rather 
parties 111c·1p ice-cream! :\ncl blessings popnlar wai· f raising funds the real suc
he 1111 the heads of tho-c wh sc thought- cc ·s of \\'hich is still in d 11bt. It is said 
f11im'ss ancl genc'rosiiy pro,·idc the 'ice- that in this -way money is received f�cim 
cH·a111. \\'h:u ·a happy way to celebrate people \\'ho could n t be othcnvisc in
a birthday or a \\'eddiw• an;1ivccsary, cluced 10· give, thu distrib'uting the char
p1111ing gra1i111,re with joy 11110 a hundred ity bnrclcns more C\'Cnly. But actual cx

h,·ans whose sense of appreciation is so pcricncc seems to show that the people 
1,i� 1 11, \\' their -eyes. shine and .their Ju,t.111c111io11e!l usually c<iofine themselves 
fac ·s I.can, \\'hen they sec \he big-. \\'CII- l liuying a few articles, upon each of 
known trays coi11i11g,thcir0 \\'ay ! It's like \\'hich -a ,mall profit is nrncle, wliilc the 
the joy of rccct\'ing· :lll ''1mbirthday pres-, 1.nlk t>f the rccc'pts arc made up of large 
,·111:· a real surprise party. . 

• 
·donations from 1hosc already deeply in-

Thl, Settlq11cnt Board thanks all tltpsc· tcrcst.ed in the p,artic11lar charity to he
·,l'hn ha\'e made the ·chilclren happy and l:cnefitcd. .\ .great .deal of moncv gi,·en 
ho11cs that the plea,nrc they gi,·e the iittLe in the good cau c is directed tpwa'rci bu, ·
ones \\'ill return t6 then) a tho11,a11d fold. ing the materials for sale, i\ut the more · ·cri us waste is that of tl!c strcn_gth �1cl 

1i,11e of the real workers. 
,\ Chicago contmissioncr of health, in . The sinwlesl mca11s and the only one 

a recent is:ue of the 11�:dth Dcparlmcnt·s whic!1. gi\'e_s: the co1itrib.111or the credit of 
Bulletin. call, attctition ·10 the \'aluc of· kll(!\\·111g lus. own .. nund 1s that �f the s11h
yanl-g·arclcns. ) le says: "Tl\c giu;clens ;;cnptton s)tp. I hat the Social .Scttle
,;en'c 111 keep the .,·arcl-clean. to use up the iiu�tt use this mcthl!cl should be a matter 
stable m:uu,rc. 10 adcl ro the re\'cnuc of the · f pride. The subscription slip is mailed 
family, and to furnish fresh. crisp vege- a111111ally t the regular StJbscrihcrs and 
tables for the famik table.'' He adds:, ;o ,·arious other . possibl� s11bscrih�rs 
"The increase of such garden� ·has been ,h1ti11g the different kincls of member.ship 
cs1iecially notable in the Eig-hth warcJ. in the association and the dues involved 
Collection, f can,- and rnbbi,h. and stag- in each. The subscriber, return lhc slip 
nant pools ha,·e given place in the last two to the ttcasur ·r. hy mail c11closi11g the 
year, to ,111all. ncat-lookiug garclcn, filled proper check. It i, often saicl that you 1 

wuh cabbage. 0111011,, parsie)·, beets and cannot hring in a large amo11111 f fund· 
corn, with here and there a fringe or bc<I I"· ,nch an. impersonal method. But 
of flower,. Seeing this, \\'� do not wonder ,11reh· onh· the ,·en· wcak-miJtdcd wo11li.I 
at the Jnwl'rccl haln· cleath rate in the 1:e o·f1�11 • im·eiglcd° into giving wlicrc 
Eif(hth ware!." · 

. they •hacl 110 real intcmion 10 gi\'c, while 
\\'c do 11111 hclie\'e that any plat\ for the those , \\110 ar� desirous of giving- need 

imprn,·em,·111 of housin
�

.conclitio,is of the only a fair opportunity. Those who de
working class is comp tc unless it con- . ire a mor · personal relation to the rccip-
1aii1s a scheme for the ctterme111 of their ie111 of their charity can alw:1,ys talc the 
rnrrounding,. If it can be macle 10 re- s ccial object for which hey wish their 
dound to their material waliare . it is all the particular foncls used, and the new Char
m•>rc worthy of a place in the general i11· Organiza1io11 Society in alloting the 
plan. work 111orc carefully will make this per-

sonal rclati n 111 re and more possible. 

a, animated signs of "Keep Smiling'' \\'hen tl1c 1110,·cmcnt for imprp\'ing the 
around our little kindergarten board. c111cs touchecl-Rochcster. this city was
E,·en· da,· awav from stuff,· kitchens founcl to be in some wa� 1111us11ally for
thcse· little lot ·well wa heel ·and nour- tunatc. ha\'ing escaped by :,Some chance 
i,hccl 11:arn the first laws of social con- s c,·eral of the c\'ils from which ma,ny 
dnct. They rai c their little ,·oiccs in n,hcr localities were suffering. For 111-
harmo1lio11s chords of glee instead of ;stance our streets arc generally broad "'..,nd 
1on11ri11g their , . cal cords with halcf11l tolerably well lighted, and there arc litt.le 
wails of 'woe. They build weak h uses plots of green around ma1iy of the poorest 
),111 strong characters. They go hack to houses, we ha\'c se\'eral hea11tif11! public
their dnll homes like phosphorous glow- parks. we ha,·c long been blessed with an
ing with the light thcy·\'c· taken in. excellent Health Departnteoll, and \\'C 

.HOME TO RENT-NO CHILDREN 

Some time ago an arh·crtiscmcnt ap
peared in the Democrat :ind Chronicle in 
its "\Vant" columns, which ran something 
like this: ix-roomed nat to rent in desir
able section of the city. No children. Ap
ply--. 
Once there was a bncllord who hnilt a 

modern 10111 , 
Pan of w ocl ancl c ncrcle,')parl cc111c11t 

and SI One, ---._/ I \\ c wish that some sacred clause writ- have s eldom been cursed with especially 
1,·11 in deed would, like Santn himself. grafting public officials . 
ask what we need. \Vc'd try to be mod- 111 our Charities also we ha\'c managed

·c,t in answering our friend and ask for to a\'oicl some 1111f rtunatc methods, but
,u h things as he really drnld send. \Ve some we ha,·c failed to escape. ·i\lay we
tell of ' the games that used to gi\'e fun be always as free as we arc to-day from 
and how they ha\'c met their fate, �ach the professional collector of charity fund., 
one. How checkers .incl lotto and our who in many cities demands 25 pcr�cnr. 
haschall game, 100. ha,·c ser,,cd their lives of all he collects, for his own payment. 
well, to the encl true. Authors and So we ha, ·c·always something upon which 

• jack-straws and old tidcllc-clc-winks so to congra111latc ourscl\'cs. 
sadly crippled that they look like missing But the different means of raising funds
links ha,·o. all for the Boys' Club>donc that are in use in Rochester vary in merit. 
thl!ir hone t share in gi,·ing joy to every Some of these arc like that of the pro·
hoy, rc,·clling in his care. We'd like f<>,sional collector in thaf they make it 
hose trips around the world where you cliffic11lt for the person applied to to refuse

get a bo.
�

cl .and ffy without a thought ·or ,aid. There is Thg-clay and there is solici
whcrc yo 'II land or even a sad ''good- talion in both of wl1ich mctl1ods the sup
bye." P, rcliccsi, too, that old-time game porters of a charity perform the very act
is splendid ·to use up time· and when one. of begging abo\'c which they arc seeking 
is well occupied one's conclnct is sublime. to raise the recipients of their charity. 

.And hooks, stories of knights and aclven- They' do i in an 11nsclfis� cause but so
lure: we'd much rather read than do docs the be •gar with others dependent 
lusty deeds which we know would 01ily upon him, and oflen they find it nccc sary 
meet censure. , · t,o he quite as urgent and persistent as he. 

\Ve do not really like to ask and yet Now whether this sort of begging c.fn or 
that is our odious task. Show that yciu cannot be injurious to charactct in
forgive the obvious hinting by fulfilling wom�n of the educated class is an open 

1 our. wishes without any stinting. question, but begging of any sort seems 

/ 

I le aclycrti. eel for tenants who'd uo par• 
ental� care 

Saying he <"011ld not cudnre the children's 
we: r and tear. 

\\'hen• h1111drcds were rejected, two finally 
clicl come 

\\'ho said thev both intc11dccl lo li,·c there 
all alo1ic; 

7Rut ere the lease was ended, his heart 
with rage was torn, 

F9r in the house, one summer's clay, a 
ba hy hoy was bor!,. · 

He tried again hut all in ,·ain, the children 
alway. 8',nc, 

Happ)� tu111bl('.1.f boys :1nd girls always 
111 a game; 

At last he eiccl, and the children love to
state; 

He found himself har.d knocking at the 
wondrous golden gate. 

Anon 'the .latch' was lifted;· "You can't 
, co1ne in," was said,. 

"You !\ever co11lcl cncl11rc the life which 
in thi home is l�cl, � 

You would be most unhappy with the 
c\1ilclrcn everywhere, 

You'd I etter go to the other place, then; 
arc no children there." 

. / 
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· WORKINGMEN'S HOUSES

The problem of working-men's houses, 
though so vital, ,1nd of such far-reaching 
i111portancc, • has not as yet' in this coun
try rcrcived much scriou,, disinterested. 
ancl skilled attention. The speculati\:c 
I 11ildcr. a11d th� ma11ufacturcr ,i,ith .. an· 
isolated "p)ant"--thc first actuatc;d · by 
greed, the other by need-have been 
al:<Jut I he onl'.r ones to deal with the hous
i11g problem from a trnly practical stand
poi11t. It should be added, however, that 
thl'rc arc cvidc11ccs of ch:111gc: a ccnai;i 
f ·w of the kC'C"J1est and shrewdest em
ployers of labor arc waking up to the 
fact tha't other things being equal, the 
Slc·ady :w.sI-,skillcd workman will incvita- . 
1 ly. gra\'llatc to that factory or locality 
where living GOnditions are most cco-
1i0111ical, convenient, and · att ractivc. 
These 111en arc setting to work- supply 
the necessary conditi911s, purely as a n1at-
1cr of hnsii1css, and thus self-interest may 
c,,111pass what philanthro.py might ha,·c
la' orccl for, in ,·ain, ·namely: beauty,, 
dece11c,·. and co111for1 i11 the cntironment 
of WOrki11g IIICn and W men. I 

The lro11sing problelll has· enli led a 
superior order of talent i11 England, 
Fqncc and Gcrllla11y, where in some 
ca,c·s entire villages hav been organically 
arranged to rcal;zc an aesthetic ideal, as 
well as to satisfy practical needs. Port• 
Su11light is a typical example of such a 
,··c·II pl:11111ed industrial community: the 
hnu,; · ire not of half a dozen different 
styles. tli111sily constructed, arranged at 
hap-hazard. but arc all variations of a 
si11glc style. huilt of enduring materials,' 
and co-or linatcd' one harmonious whole. 
TltC'rc arc: no "eyesores," no ·ugly build
ings, n unkcpt lawns. The n�cds of 
cvc·n·onc arc provided for in the best 
in'1aginahle manner, and at low cost. P rt 
Snnli;,ht represents perhaps the highest 

\point yet reached in the particular nolu
tion tmder discnssion: for an example of 
a cn111111t111it v in which no such evolution 
h':,s- yet coi11111enccd, I· might cite East
Buffalo : vast and clrcar inferno of 
shabby, featureless, discouraged-looking 
ho11 cs, planted, row on row, in fields of 
soot :nld cinder . Unfortunately East 
, Bnffalo has its prototype. on a lesser 
,�c:t!c, in 1110 t of our . American cities but 
�,-en at the worst 

* * * God·s kindly earth 
ls kindlier than men knO)V." 

and 111any dreadful looki,;g places need 
only a li11lc know.ledge, a little lo,·c, a. 

· Ii11lc a11ention to be reclaimed from the 
nglinc,s into which they ha,·c faf!cn to 
the l:ea11ly wliich should be theirs by 
riid11s. . . 

The housing problem de111ancls a dif-. fc'rcnt solution in different localities..'..... 

it would not, of course, be wise to l uild 
in the s:nnc manner where land is dear 
ancl where ·it i" cheap. N cverthclcss 
tlJcrc arc certain go\"crning conditions 
which ought 10 be understood and as far 
as po�sihlc fulfilled. The maximum of 
space .)ight, air. obtained with the mini
mum of cost puts the whole matter in a 
nui'shcll. The maximum· of space with 

.the minimum of cost, is obtained by mak
ing the lo1111di11g walls of the dwelling 
straight, and approximating a square, 
since a square has a larger area in propor
tion to its perimiter than any other rec
tangular plane figure, and the out ·idc 
walls, ,,•hicl1 correspond to the perimiter 
are the expensive item in a house. The 
maximum of light and air are obtained 
1)y arranging the windotts · so that they 

· adjoin bro;id, unobstructed spaces, rath r 

than COllrlS Or narrow defiles. bel�l'C�I). 
houses. . . 

l\ow note the superiority in chcap,ncss,. 
beaut�� cou1fort and p i\"acy of the plan 
which fulllls these �011ditioi1s, io rhe plan 
which vio.latcs them. 

:\ssu,ite that a street is to lk laid out, 

a Ciiy Ltinch CJub which
· 

meets at tj�e'.
! 
.
.. 

· 
I lotd Rochester every Saturday -at one.,_ ; 
Th •re:' �re now over a hundred me,mbers
� meet for lunch and. discuss for two 
hours \"ital city j)roblems. The club i · • . .  
open lf every 111:111 w[to will' pay for hi$ • 
lunch. 

!,�; some manufacturer or corporation, ano The .1\s�ociation d[ P tactic�l • i-loweworking111cns' ' house of the cheapest keeping Centers of thi's city· is wclc ming cla ·s crcc,Lcd. The l1 ual method-the a new-worker to take up· the· work of East Buffalo met hod-would he. to divide i\l iss Florence Ci'oss on Davis • t rc�t. lite land up Jnto the narrowest possible . Ir,. Margaret i\l.anning has had n111cli lots, lmt of sufficient depth, and huild in- cxpcri.encc a111011g our Italian fric,rds, and dcpc1icle11t houses of frame. small; and has held the charge of sett I cm 'Jlts ,(11 n:irrow to lhe street, emit= Iv lacking in Cleveland and Den,•er. We extend· o her chara'cter, crowding ·011'e anoiher, looking · 
into one another's· windows, depriving one " warm welc�c to this ·�iAicult worll. 
another of the light of the sun: The 'l;hird �resh>·tcri,�n Church on 1ia t 

The alternative ·arrangc111cnl\ gi>'CS si111- A ,·enue ·has pfanncd an ,interesting series 
ilar conditiqns, and the onc.a<Jopted with of Sunday afternoe,n, lectures 011 ·;Rcli
succes at .Port Sunlight. Bourncvillc, and gion and the Sol:ial Order" for ·thiJ; wi"n
othcr model in�ustrial village , would he ter. Among the speakers we lind Rabbi 
to make a co1Hi1111ous row of hou,cs, sep- .Stc11hc11, S. Wi c, Prof.. raham Taylor,' 
aratcd by fire1iroof party walls. sufficiently Dr. Edward, T. l)evine,· Raymond Rob
di,·cr,ificd in exterior treatment to give ins. Lincoln St.cf)ins and Samuel P. •Go111-
1hc needed 11 te of imli,·idnality, set well pcrs. 
bck from the street, and scn·u'atcd from • · 
it hy a well kept lawn, planteil\�vith shrub- Rochester is beginning to realize that
hry and undi\"idcd hy any fences. The there will surely be a fiftieth century am! 
d f I . 1 that we sl_

t0uld prepare for it. A citv t a ,·antagc� o t us arrangement vcr l lC pl:111 of beauty and utility is being drawri 
other arc apparent at a glance; each am! 'some ten thousand dollars is already 
house. ,i-11ile occupying· a narrower lot, subscribed. Every year new effort will 
has a greater f roqtagc. since the width of l.e 111adc to bring omc of these castles. of.the.house is coequal with the width of the 

the air to the earth. lot. There is more air and light · nd pri-
vacy of view, since the wini:1-dw · crlook 
the broad spaces :ll front and rear instead 
of the adjacent houses. i\loreover. there 
is a great gain in architectural effect, the 
group plan being susceptible of a ,·aried. 

THE OCTAVIA HILL 

ASSOCIATION 

intcr,·s1ing. and a11ractive treatment, but Sonic ten yc;_1�s ago, a company of 
the 11v111t upo11 which I would particularly philanthropic c1t11.cns of Philadelphia 
insist, since these · matters arc not con- formed the Octavia Hill Association for 
trolled as a rule by artists and phi Ian- the purpose of converting evil tcncm 11s 
thropists, but hy hnsincss men-is the and neglected houses into sanitary, com
gn·atcr economy of the last clescrihcd fortahle homes for the common people of 
arrangement. The sa,·ing effected-in the the poorest sections of our -cities. lt sold 
cost of the land as well as in the cost of its shares for $25.00 each, and now has. the builcling-should not only give .better a capital of $100,000.00. "It believes that 
accon11nodation at a lower rent, but should the need for large tenement houses docs 
co,·cr the cliffcrcncc between frame and not exist, and that social evils arc cnor
masonry construct ion, and the chimneys, mously increa ecf n1fd intensified in tcnc
hcing an intcgr, I part af the party walls, ment-housc)Uc.v The Association Jimits 
there could be a lireplace in the living its w.ork to the poorer _ parts of Philrtdcl
roo111 of every house at only a small ad- phia. where masses of forei ncrs arc 
dit ional expense. · gro11pccl in .old house , made 10 .serve 

,\1 Port Snnlight, in l10usi:s of a slightly 1nany,f:u11ilics. The problem arises often 
heller class. the semi-detached iclea is throngh inadequate and defective munic
channingly carried ot'tt; that is, two ipal_ regulatio,_1 . and_ coptrol, through bad 
houses !tan: a part,·-wall in co111111011. s:1111tary cond1t1011s, beca.u e a house. has 
This is cliffC(ent fro111 the ordinar;,. type been ··converted'! into a 11lace for many 
of a clouhlc honsc, in that the P']JlY wall families, when it is only built and adapted 
is short, the houses pre cnting a broad, 10 one family, and al o becaltse ·of bad 
instead of a narrow,front to the street. landlordism. · 
. Of cour c, local conditions gotcrn arc!)- Tl(C Association buys up t_1ch house�, 
11ecturc. an_d the c Eng;hsh workmgm�n s pro\'lde them with proper sa111tary conch
cottages 1111ght not satisfy the Amcr,1can • tions. repairs the ruins, turns tlf "con
wor�in�man's needs, yet they arc f,dl of ,·crtcd'' house, into a buildi,ig proper!)' 
snggcsuon, and show clearly that a l11ghcr adapted to more than one family ancJ. re
or !er of taleni has been employed on the lets to the same .tenants at a small ret'n .• 
probl�•.n than is c(1 tomary in ou_r. CO(!n- As a hu incss p. oposition it is a compictc 
try. I lrnt 1s a reproach to our c1vtl1Zat1011 success, for it pays a reasonable, di,'idcncl 
):hicl1 should not (,e suffered· to endure. of four per cent. 

· 
, I he very best obtamahlc talent shou1d he Houses and streets have !teen thus re

rnlist�d to dev_isc �heap. convenient �ncl formed, and plague spots have hcen wiped 
heaut,ful dwellings for the wage-earnn g out. Herc is the story of·one such rc-
class. / form. ·'fn 1903 the Association bought 

--- as agent two four-story brick housc�.cach 

THE <:;!TY'S WELF,4RE · 

The . Pinnacle Hi!J situation is pro
gres ing. A bill is .being drawn up to c. -
tend the city boundaries to includ these 
hills, and thus ,bring then1 within reach 

of condemnation• prO\:eedings. 
Part of the civic re;1ascence 

ester has showri itself in the fdn 

I t 16.5 x 60, and each containi,,g eight 
square well-lighted rooms,· the fa1JJ:ights 
and carved. wooden mant�ls showing their 
former high estate. The conclitibns when 
bought were, tire stairways dark, the plas
ter broken, the 'roofs leaking, the ,vatcr 
supply.consisting of only one hydrant in 
each yard, the drains stopped,. the plumb
ing iJ1describable, the areaways broken 
clown and the-cellars and yards piled with 
accmn!tlations of filth and rubbish; therc 

;. '· 

. ' 
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was no lire pro1e�1io11. about ha! i tfie 
r'oo111, were occn1lied by a low. shiftless 
class f ncgroes, ll\'ing wi(bout snpcr\'i
sion or control. The houses rcceiv'ccl 110 
son of o,·crsight fro111 the city authorities. 
Xo note was taken of the fact that 1hcv 
had hc'cn changed from pri\':itc rcsickncc·s 
into 1c11emc11ts.& . 

n\·l.·rruh.·:- th1..· judgllll'llt .of tlh..'. parent:-. Cl)lllJ):trati,·cly cheap :lnc transit an ca y 
and ncc[-�,;itie,; for the home arc forgot- 111a1tcr. Hut as the city grew. as life bc-
tcn. while the child'· longing is sati-liccl. can1e moo, com1ilicated, a� lei ti111c lnxu-A_,..---; 
Ci1ri,mna,; is cot11nll'rci:dizc<l. Enormous rics 1:ccamc necessities, the n)iddle city 
sums of moucy arc gathered in from the became congested, blo •I;: ; tenements and 
scnti111ent or little children. Thc'chilcl i !lats began 10 spring up, the city extended, 

"Al present, WC stair-ways arc lighted 
by skylights, and dull glass windows in 
the wall of the rooms, 'tlte· , alls arc plas
ten•d and limcwashctl,. the wood work re-

> paired and painted, the roofs and rain 
condnctors arc tight, there arc sinks 011 
the first, second and third flo.ors of each 
house, hesidcs n hydrant and hopper 
w: t ·r ·c10. ets in each varcl, the areas arc 

• reb11 ft. the cellars arc· clean. ·and contain 
a coal hin for each tenant and there are
large fire c capes. Tl1e room arc occu
J>iccl hy the 110orest das: of ncgroes. 

• dncn fainilie in ;,II. .The wccklv rents 
m·t·ragc 78 cent per room and ai·e paid 
10.' a re,JL collector, who ·make frcq11e111 

' \'isi( and acts as their friend. A monthlv 
honns in sa\'ing tamps is gi\ 'en for reg,i
l:1r advance · p;\)·,nent of rent, there arc 
lf:,rrds for ashes and cans for garbage 
pnwidcd in the yards, and oil is supplied 
ior the lamps which arc kept lighted at 
night in the halls. The cleaning i done 
in turn hy the tenants.'' 

Thi little story of plain f:Jcts means 
that while there is a great need' to build 
model hon. cs for the poor, this humani
tarian hnsinesslike A sociation has found 
a way of making good ho111es out of the 
best of the had one . l t  ha,; demonstrated 
that many-not all-of our !towing proh
lems can be O\'ercomc hy good landlord
is,11. ::s!cedlt-ss to· say it is unpo1rnlar 
anrong the local agents, because it has 
raised the standRrds of rcquircmcnts. and 
other tenant arc beginning to call for 
mnrc efficient lancllordi m: 

The President of the Association is :llr. 
Theodore J. Lewis, a brother of one of 
the directors of the Social Settlement, and 
he has signified his willingness to co111e 
and start such an association here, by cx-
1,laini.ng the work of Philadelphia, if 
Roche tcr people desire to do this thing 
ior their city. Illustrated booklets d�
,crihing the work can he had by applyi,fg 
10 the.Editors of the Bulletin. 

GOOD WILL OR GOOD BARGAIN? 

sacriticcd to. the ·<lollar. It is a pitiful and · "ain extended its borders, al)d tran-
,·alna1io11 we ar putting upon life, when :it bcca111c .more expcn ii'<;. 
we arc williug to barter away the romance ':\ · the c things cam; to .pass the· price· 

· and se11ti111e11t which has fe<l so,111any gen- of living became mor,c a1ic! more costly, erations. Let i1 .'Sa\'e• the children fro111 rents incrcas cl, coal a1111o t doubled in thinking oi this happy, ca ·on in the term price, clothing and 'food hoth became of dollan. · clearer. -and the wage earner found him-But the· cYif lums ,pore than the chi!• ,elf in a con11ition in which li,·ing had clren. it aims a hlow :u our home� . .  One bcco111e · from thirty to fifty per cent. of the grcatc I ,k11 wn hindrances to the dearer while hi wage 'had increased hut fonnation- and 11re,;er\-ation of a h me is l"I 1111,·mploymcnt. And the �easonal trade t,·n to twemy per cent. • \l 
arc one of'thc chi f fadors of ,mcmploy- Xew York City authorities on the 
11,ent. Emplonncnt to-da,· ancl none to-· standard of li\'ing place the' mi11i111nm in
morn w h.:callsc the :-casOn is vcr, aud co.me on \rlti�h a man m�y support a wife 
the "rn,;h" is past. helps to clestro,· man,· . '11•1cL three children a Jo.00 per annum, 
of th,· ho111cs which we call the· f und:i- '.'.1 ,\'111�!� he is t . pay 2.1 11Cr �cnt: for rent. 
tion · oi our 11atio11;1! life. \\'onld 011,- en-, ·I h,·. highest• pa,c! an,sani:_ 111 Roche tcr 
thnsia.<m for a hc >1\1,' nnt wane if we hilCI rccel\·c . on '!" a,·crag� but �50,00 a year 111 

work to-rla,• Inn did not know of work exc,·s; of '.\cw York s n11111mn 111 standard 
for to:111ori·bw? Christmas conics. lmC anrl pai· 26 per c nt. for rent. 
once a ,·�ar. dit! ,·011 ever· �;;k ,·onr,clf .-J Of fiftv block dwcllini:,: familic livinrr 
what hcC(1111rs of ti1c "t.·xtr;(han<lS'· when i11 ,·arioti"' tc11cmc11ts the a\·�rag-c· incom; 
the rnsh season is pa,t? Let it at lca,t ,on,pnte,f frC)111 recent!\' collected data 
,hame n< once a year. i r thereby we con- was J,.;:s 1ha11' tlfty dolairs 1>cr month. df 
tril>ntc to the 1111cn1plc y111c11t :ll!d dcgcner- which 25 per cent. went for rent. Ti,[s 
:ni"n of the peQ11lc. . . . i:ic,,111,· di!/ 11ut 011/y rcpr,·.«-11t ti,,· �.ages, 

I.et us educate the people and prac11cc • oi ti,,· 11/1111 or of childro, a/uwr si.rtcn, 
ourselves. the wonder of the joys which yc111-.s of age: it also i11c/11drd t/u:· ·aildi
dullar. cann t hny. let 11s rc1m·111her that tiwi:,I s11111s gained /Jy tl,c ·,·ifc's labor, l,y we help 10 create the 1111e111ployed, and d1ild l11ho1 "'"' /Joan/ p11id /Jv /ndgrrs. 
that we also arc moral\· obligi.,d 10 \\'Ork ·_ . . . · 
for the clay when a mJn·s right to work :llo,t or the blocks 111 _winch thcs� pco-
\\'ill be uniHrsally rLognizcd. pie dwc_ll arc tll-kepl, cl,ny and \\'tthont..' "]- knh,: l1lll!l'll per �c111. qf ,the rooms arc 

A PART OF THE ROCHESTER 
HOUSING PR

0

0BLEM' 
-

".-\nd homeless near a thousand homes 
,too<l. 

· 

:\ nd near a thou. and 
wanted food." 

. 

., t!\bks pined( and 
• 

-1Vordswcrtl1. 

\\'hile Roche,tcr is a cit,· of homes in 
the sense that it is largely :i city in which 
its people li,·c in detached or semi
detached mall house .'it is rapidly bccpm
ing a city of double houses, blocks and 
tenements. .. 

�lcn and women \\'ith families of chil-

, dark. Docs it pfolit a 111,111icipali1y 10 
�gin! many tulJtrculosis :--:111atoria. if it 
hon,cs its people in dark 1cnc111c11t:? 

The hlock clwcllcrs li\'e thus because 
there i, 110 la\\' in Rochester prohibiting 
a property 'owner from hnilding 011 all the 

· land he 0\1'11s, from maki111-: dark room , 
irom b11ildmg up a"ainst other hlocks,' 
darkening their rooms and halls, while, he 
huilds' dark rooms in hi own hlock. There 
is 110 law providing that air and light 
. hall enter the rooms whicl\ the owner is 
10 rent to the men, \\'OlllCll and children 
of the· city. Ther · is no provi. ion for 
yard an<l open space for air and light, no 
pro,·ision for gardens, or for play. Under 
the law the owner now h;ts the right to 
,ell air :ind light,•,v.1d h has the right to 
pro\'ide patients for lr6spitals, for tuber-

Ynlctide is gone once more, its festive �lren would prefer to live in houses with 
jny has passed into the.Janel of memory, open spaces all about them, ,with yards 
its problems and sighs remain with us. \Ve and gardens o that sunlight . and air 
arc forgetting, the quaint, happy beliefs ,night ea ily find their way imo the house, 
of childhood, when Christmas brought its and with room where the childr<iLJ.. might 
ocean of joy, with Sant;{ Clans, or some play upon the grass among the 'flowers. 
old ·northern being, kindly and good. We Said a little girl: '·Wish I lived in a 
ha,·c forgotten the old European customs, house where the other houses \ \'eren't so 
the elfs and fairies of .the German woods; near, so T might mu all around the 
the,Ens:lish forests and the Norw.ay rocks hon e." Why do not all the people live 

,no longer wca,·e about us that true Yule in house with space all around · them? 
atmosphere. \Ve no longer make presents, Space for light and air,room in which to 
to the ca,tlc in the stall, and the sparrows , live and to grow, physically, mentally, 
in the c:lves. One of the great romances morally, roont to sit in th garden in sum
of the (en'tnrics is dying, dying to the rnnc mer. 10 \\'atch the trees, flowers and vege
of tho/' American dollar. lnstc:id of the tables flourish a,id grow, and in ,vinter to 
old-time t'waits'' with· their midnig;ht . it \\'ithin the house, to ee the snow ancl 
carols we have the chanting antiphonal rain. to watch the lc:l\·cs blow by, and 
service, ·'what did )'ou get?'' "What did ca,ih· to ce the passer,<; on the street. 

' cnlosis sanatoria, .for has he not vested 
interests' in 'property, po, · crty and dirt, 
and th.c right to make the dependent, the 
sick, the criminal and the insane? 

Rochester needs a law by which. no 
owner of land outside the business zones 
shall be permitted to build tenements; a 
law b,· which struc,turcs called houses with 
dark ·rooms and halls and without toilets 
a1id bath shall no longer be built nor 
used for human habitation; a law that 
shall provide for light and air space for 
each occupant, and for cleanliness; a law 
that can be enforced 011 the spot, with
out slo\\'ly dragging' itself through the 
courts. 

it cost?" and good will is spoken of in 111· a f�w decades Ro�hester has grown 
the terms of a good bargain. from a village to a city of more than two 

Our stores reflect and al o aid the clc: lnmclred thousand people. As a town it 
generation ot the Ynlcticle spirit. It be-' needed no building law providing for 
comes a crime i,, omc instances to <akc open space. prohibiting dark rooms and 
the happy, longing children into the toy- hallwavs: as a citv it has no nch law. In 
1:,ncls of our large 'tores, to look at the Jhe earh· da\'s· sm;,11 hon cs with wide lot 
things that papa cannot afford, to buy. and dce·p y:1rds were built.around what is 
The power of the children' longing often now the bnsines c ter bcfanse land was 

Ro hestcr on' ht to w'ipe out its tene
ment and in their places provide for 
snhnrl an detached ·dwellings within the 
ahilit\' of the wage earner to pay for, 
a,id ,,. tllin reach of the wage earner, at 
a wor ·ing, man's fare; with a seat for 
Cl'er.� m:u1, woman and child in a strap
less ·c, r. 1t is not just t!f;1t the rights of 
h11111a1\ity sl1 uld longer be sacrificed to 
the rights of p,:opcrty in the tenements. 

\V:\�TED-A Building Law for Roch
c>Lcr. 
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''W.here· the. . 
good clothes 

come from. 
11 

McFarlin Clothing Co. . , 
' I-IOWARO A. BARROWS, Pres't. 

IF YOU, WANT GOOD 
CANDY BUY -, 

� 0 
Made in "Rochester. N. Y. 

, 
Henry Conolly Co. 

Loose Leaf Ledgers 
Blank Books 

and 

Printing 

42-46 STONE STREET
R.o h Ster Phone 41. ee11 Phone 
I

In 'R.oche.$ter nearly e'(.)ery one 

tradu with 

Scrantom, W�t.mor� � £0. 
HEADQUARTERS rorf 

BOOKS, TOYS, ATHLtTIC GOODS, 
ART .GOODS, 

Stationery for bo,th business and eoclal usage 
ENGRAVINGS, 

SCHOOL BOOKS, 

Office Furniture and Devices. 

• i�NDfRYt
-·-.- i)

f PERFECT·<.

WALL PLASTER
llOCHESTER.N.'i 
. -··-

_. I 

l 

THE BU L L·E TI 
... +. 

jUPERBA 
HCC.&CO 

CRAVATS 

W he_n .. you buy a Superba 
Necktie, you buy the be'st. 
Don't take any other,. 

H: C .  COHN & CO:,'Rochester, N.Y. 

'\ / 

Rochester's 
G-reatest

Clothing Stor.e 
\ 

The 

� nion· Clothing Co. 

--. - \.==-· 
TELEPHO!(E -1-1-1 A:-ID 1998 

EGBERT F. ASHLEY CO. 
FOR 

INSURANCE 
FrnE - L!AllILIT\' )[ARIXE 

Boxos - STEA�! Bo1LER 
TRAX�PORTATIOX Bu RGI.ARY 

AUTO�IOIJILE 

Insurance Buildipg, ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

RECORD FILING 

!'lo matter what rec.ords you h.rve to· 

file. a Q1;, System can be wo�ked 

out for your specific requirements. 
• ,# 

Shall our local represel//ative call? 

�fM&HFG.8. 
340·50 ST, PAUL ST. BOTH PHONES, 527 

ROCH EST.ER, N. Y . 

i\t. E. \VOLLF. Pres. MARTIS Dt::IR. Vice-Pres. 

M. E. WOLLF CO. _..,..
GENER AL 
INSURANCE 

106 Powers Bldg .. ' ROCHESTER. N. V • 

A. J. HOLLISTER. Secy. & Treas. 

... 

. 

lihe od.wcrrd.,_ 

. · Jtore ·· 
' -
. \.. � 

... ' -.. 

John c. Moor& �Uorporati_on 
65-67 .69.. 71 Stone Street, 

lWCHESTER, }q�Y. 
• 

LOOS� LEAF DEVICES. 
PRlNTING 

Blank Books, Commercial Stationery 
Office Furniture 

Fox Visible Typewriters ... 

marcus Rocbtntbal 

£ommission mercbant ... 
6Nl St. Paul Stmt 

Buslneu E:atabJishcd J 867 

J)XMES C. CLEMENTS 

GENERAL 

INSURANCE 

Nos. 602 & 603 Insurance Bldg. 

19 Main Stred Wt.st

Tdcphonn 2J9 

.. 

7 
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Sh O Ey('-Ur- n �lass�s

Comparison with other makes of 
glasses only serves to emphnsizc the.• 

Neater Appearance c4 
Adde<l.Comlort and St�ylng on 

qualities of • • 
,SHUR-ON Eyegl

0

use1 

At the better Opticians
. 
everywhere 

.,.._ �--· 

.. '· 

.,

" 

. 
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.. .. � .
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· sure - . ·

. With stones that shall 

, endure'' . . · · - ·
.. 

.... ·.··L-

· -H_enry Van:Dyke · 
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